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W F present to OUr' rewers la this issue the portirait
of Mr. Nicholson. He bas donc mach for the

study oi Classies lu Queen's, and the wark lie bas accoua-

pli8betl since blis apaintment bere would appaliany a
stouter lîeart His tbaroîîgb kmîawledge of (lassica, ta-
gether with bis gemîlal manner'and ingeniaus aîetbods ai
teacimîg, make bis classes bath iîîtcrestiag and profitable.
A brief sketch afi bis 111e will be fouiîd in another coluinîî.

We are glad ta state thiat on the wbole the valedictorians
liii thteir, luty well. Bat nearly ail madie referemice ta the

fact thait wc bave nuo gymnasitini. Naw noue aie more
painfully aware af this iact titan are th.e mactuibeîs of the
Atbletic Conimittee. Thcy more tit any others perhaps
regret the failure ai thc planîs ta bave a gynasium for
the past session. We simnply caîl attenttionm ta the filct,
well-kiîawii ta ail whio aîttendt the meetings of the A.M. S.,
that the absemîce ai a gyniiasiui this year was uînavoiti-

able. We hope, liawever, thiat thie committee wiîî be
siîccessfii in carryiag ont their present plans anti fulfi the
promiise given tbat a gyimnaasiuni Wlld be ready for the
apeniîîg ai ncxt session.

One suggestion in Mr. MýcKeîîzie's exelîlemnt valetîictory
we would like te elliphasize. It i ta the effect that
g 1reater option be allowed in the Divinity classes so thtat
studients nîay be enabled ta do mare independent wark.
Could tbe classes be arranged sa that iess tiîne would be
spent la the class-roomïî, as mach work cauld be acoaîî-
plislbed, anti the students conld pursue his studies ta
greater purpase. It is the feeling ai the divinlty students
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that under the present systeai they hatve too niucb class
work andi not enougli tiîne for private study. 'Ihey have
shown theinselves %villing to work, andi work liard. l'he
only qjuestion is, are they working ta the best advaîîtage ?
(Cauid they aceomplish moire by having fewei classes anti
more time for private study ?Wc tliink that Mr. Me-
Kenzie's suggestion is a gond elne anti %ell wvorth c isidler-
ing. XVe also heartily endorse his statenient wvith
reference ta Presbytery exam8. It seenis anitîîîieccssary
imîpositioni that mii %vite have passed ail their college ex-
aininati<'ns should lie siibiiîitted ta fîîrthcr exaniination
by the Presbytery.

SuziAY AFTERNOoN ADDiRESSES IN~ C0NVt)CATIoN HALL.
WVe have receiveil a ct>py of a pamphlet wvith the above

titie. WVe waîltl very earnestly orge aIl aur rentiers,
who have not alreatiy donc so, ta senti for a copy of this
pamphlet and .stutly it. We can promise that tiîey will
find it singiîiarly attractive. Perhaps the designi and
circîimîstaiices oif its publication cati be best explaimîed by
i[notimig the prefatory note:

Ilh'e students of Qîîeen's University wlîo undcrtook
the publication oif the preseîît pamiphlet did att out af a
tiesire ta bave the adiiesses which it comtains in a per-
iîameit forma foîr their owmi future reference, andi ta ex-

tend( ta thîe public outside oif Unmiversity circles sartne of
the benefits in suggestion anid inspîirationî whicli were
recciv.eti in Iisteuîimg ta theim. Wliile the priiîteil pages
canimot couivcy the foul life anti rttientuni of oral die-
livery, yet it gives the ativamîtage of that repvateti pet'-
Uisai iiclî is mecessary to grasp the fuill sigmîificamîce af
the adtlresses.

With the patromnage of the thimîking public, auît the co-
oîîeratiîti of the Professtîrs. the stndents woultl like ta
mmake such a pamîphîlet as this ant annual pîibliatiom.
The delivery anti puhlisluing ai a series of such adîlresses
on vital religions questions wouilt not oaly be ai great
lienefit ta stodents, but %'onlcl also lie ant important step
in Hile with University Eixtension work.'

We hople that thte suggestion mtade in the last para-
graph may be foîiad practicable. lii this way the think-
imîg mnm of the canîmunity woiîld have the oppartuîîity
of sliaring ini tic inspiration ai contact with the leaders
of thoîugbt in aur land. WVe learn that the pamphlet cati
be secuired front WV. .1. Herlison, 141 Coîborute street,
Kingston, at the followiag prices: Single copy, 25c.
six copies for $1 ; fifteea copies for $1.50.
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WNe have at Iength rcached our last nuinber for the

present session. We have cndeavoure(l to fullfil Olir Pro-

mises ani carry out our ainms to the best of car ability.

How far we hav e succeeded remains for our rcadcrs to

judge. M'e take this opportunity of thauîking al

graduates ani othiers who hav e assisted the staff by (,on-

tributions to our columus. Wbile wc are grateful to the

few graduates who respoinded to our requcst for articles,

we iegret that their nuruiber was not greater. To ail our

subscribers who by word and by deed bave given us cr-

coturagemieot we express our sincerest gratitude. In lay-

ing down our peu we are cheered by the faut that iîr the

new staff appointed to edit the JOURNAL for next session,

we have worthy successoi s who are capable of mnaking it

more interestîng andl îaluablc than ever. %V ith the hiearty

support of students, graduates andi friends of Qucen's,

tire JURINAL is bound to hold its place as one of tIre best

college papers publislied.

LITERFATUIC.

COLLEGE REMINISCENCES.

Ali, welI dIo 1 remeniber wheo 1 camne within these halls,

%Vhat a flood of recollections rny iiiry recails,

How oftcn on that stairway with its banoisters of pitié,

Have I trodden with iny fellows in days of IlAubi Lang

Syne ;
Each hallway ])ears a souv enance of sorne long departed.

day,
Miecn at the shrine of %Visdlrn wc unr houmage nsed to

And every cedar uloorway of tie class-rooms wiihere we

met
Brings back solie fond reinerubraece with its shadows of

regret;
'Fle classic gowns failiar seemi, nid fricnds withl faces

new,
As tic jerseys with ur colors, the ycllow, red and bâte.

The Hall of Convocation, with its portrait covered walls

And sulemni air of stillness, to my memory recalîs

Exaînînations direaded during which the gown-iobed

Johin
From the gallery's deep shadows with eagh. eye iookcd

on,
Lest sore unsuspecting student, too cager for degrce,

Should on a fatal moment with bis ample ci ibs make f ree.

'Twas yonder in the Science room ur A. M. S. was helîl,

And rnany a flerce discussion within that ronm was

quelled;
'Twas there onr woiîld-be orators of language did dispose,

And Carneron invincible to points of order rose.

That muni brings back to mmid again one mémorable

night,
Our Alma Mater meeting almost encled in a flgbt

'ibe dancing question was discussed from every point of

view,
And consciences revealed tbemnseivcs of every shade and

hine,
The iierce dispute was so pr(>ionged that Jolhn turned out

the gas,

And business w-as comnpleted on the campus frozen grass.
Within the quiet Reading Roomo iny footsteps trcad

once more;
At every footstep sene well knorvo forio flits by mie as of

yore,

he air secîrîs foul of phantoni soumis of voices sileut now,
0f those of nid associate with every college roM'.

The photos on its walls recail the features of old friends,
And ci ery carved initial sorne niew récollection lends.

Voufdcr lies the greenr oId Camîpus witlî upright goal posta
piaced,

WVhere w'c conqucrcd or wcie vanquished but neyer were
disgraced;

Upon its level surface the mruiks of many a gaine
Record soire by-goile glory, wberc we fonglit for Queen's

and faîne.
Our vacant pîlaces others fill, and strangers now do meet

In corridor' and liallway ami iii every old retreat;

And tho' the proud 01(1 building lu its solemun grandeur

Its lofty turrets, heedless of the ebb ani flow of yemrrs,
Yet thc nid associations have forever pasaed aîvay.
1 feel as night an exile, who, returning some sad day,

Finds within the bands of straugers the home once ioved
su well,

Andi turus iii sorrow from the spot w bere nauglit but
muemories dwcil.

FOR CANADIAN READERS.

That excellent jouîrnal, the Dinion I//îu4îaied, is

steadily irnproving urîder its présent cnergctic manage-
ment, anti is as stcadily growing in public favor. The
eniargement to 24 pages wcekly affurded opportunity for

great firproveinent iii its iitcrary contents, tire cuutril-

tors tri which now includfe ouLany weIl-known writers.

Historie sketches, bealthy fiction, crisp editorials on cur-

rent topics, briglit correspondence from London, New
York, Toronto and other cities, sports and pastiluies,
hunînrous sketches, etc., miake up with Uie numierous

illnstrationis, rlcaliuig cbiefly with Canadian scenes, events

andi personages, a charming journal for Canadian reatiers

and a welcoine weckiy visitor in every borne. The prize

comupetition which the publishers have so successfuiiy
inaugurated is flot an effort to work off some bogus silver-

ware but a sti aightforward agreemuent muade ini gouti fg.ith

with their suhacrihers. The resuit, froin the nature of

tire compétition, must be benîficial to the readers, and

the publishers' ouly hope of adequate returo is in an en-

larged and permanent cir-culation, wbich was their object

at the outset. On tcceipt of 12 cents in stamps tbey (the

Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreai) will forward to

any address a sairiple cnpy of the junalr with full par-

ticulars of the cormpétition.

NOTE.

We regret that space does not permit us to do0 more

than mention the instructive lectures by Dr. Kiiborn and

Prof. Goodwin on Monday evening, anti tihe srîccessf ni

Missionary meeting held on Tuesday evcning.
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REV. A. B. NICHOLSON, B.A.
During the past fifty yctis the stormiy-lashedl Maritimte

Provijiices hav'e sent ont maîiy mnen who have made tlieir

mark in business, joui naisin and the professions.

Quteî.n's is flot without lier sliire ot sucbi mein, and none

[lias lîceîî mlore favorabiy kiîowiî to ouîr stridents anid

graduates of late yeaîs tliau ile 11ev. A. B. Nicholson.

Mi. Nicholson x<as bon iin Charl'ottetowni, Prince Edward

Ilanid, iniflie var 1845. lii 1860 lie eiitered tlic Prinice

of Wales College, where lie reinained for two yeaî's, dis-

tinguishing lîiniseif ini Latin, Greek, French aîid (ierilaiî,
ami carrying off the liigbcst limier tiiet very efficient

institution lied ini its gift--the Goverilor's prize. Soute

of the oldest meun tlie Island lias prod uced were iniftie

school et that tiîne, sncbl as tile Hon. Mi. Mý,cLeod andîî

Mr. L. H. Davies.
Foi two years the subject of oui' sketch was private

tutor in flic fainily of .Judge Peters. WVe cau only judge

a tree hy its fruit, andl the i(st fav orable judgiiîcît î'e-

suits fr>îîî takiiug this criterioîî in M r. Nicmolsouî's case.

The present Premîier of flie Island was pî'epaî'ed foi college

by Iinui. luk 1864 Mr. Nicholson left lus sea.girt homîje ami

camîe to flic W~est, w'bere lie inîtriculated at Quîeen'8.

Theîe was but <)lie prize openi to liiiii et flic tiie, tlic

Mowat scholarship, and fuis lie caî'ried off. H is course et

flie university was a bilihhaît elle, leading lhis class ecd

year, and gradîîetiig ini 1867 et ifs lîead, îîîaking flie largest

agg regate uf maerks. At colluge be bad tlie wisdom to

sec wlîere lus strengtli lay, andt begeii bis lite work tfile

stîidy ut languîages. Escli yeeî' he won tlic tiust prizu' ili

(Greek anid Latinî, besides aspeciLil prize for Lafli' 'oi

positioni. If is liiedless to add tliet lie is a irst-cla-s

honor mariiin lus subjects. H1e dbd l ot allow biis mind

to excînde ail otlier suhjects for flie oîie lie specially

loved, for we finîl tliet ini successive years lie gaiiied irsf

prize ini Zoology, Geoiogy, Cbieinistry, Rhefurjc, Logic,
'and second pîize ini Metapbysics.

lIn 1868 .he cntered Princetoin Theological Seniiinary,

whcre, îvitlî Prof. McCurdy, of the University of To-

roiifo, in addition to the ordinary Theological course, ho

pursued, under' Prof. WV. H. Grîeen, special stiidies ini

Syric, Chaldee anîd Sanscrit. Thle long anîd severe

cours(, of stiidy tnld on lus vigorous constitutfioni, and in

1874 he was compelled to go to the Pacifie Coast for tlie

luenefif of luis lîealtli. XVhile tliere lie was not idile;

inissi',naries were needed, and lie enigage'(] ini Mork unider

the C~olonial Conmitfee ut the Ciuircli of Scotland.

Mr. Nicholsonî retuied troun thîe Pifie Coast in 1877,
andi settleti iii the Parish of Lansdowne, but in tlic course

of the wiîîter lie was invited to take charge of the Latinî

anîd Greek classes ini Qucen's Uniiversify dluring the sick-

ness ut Prof. MeKerras. Since thaf tinue le bas been a

hard-uvorking, teithtul teacher within our wails. Only

tliose wlîo know hinu personaily en reelize 1mw faitfll 3

he discharged his duties, when Qîîeen's bail not the pies.

eut large staff. In flie suiner ut 18S] lie visited Europe

anîd atteied the UJniversity ut Biei lii. On bis refurîî lie

was appointed Lecturex- on Modern Lanuiiges. lii 1889

this Lectureship M'as raiseul to a Professorship, and lie-

stowýd ou P>rof. IMcGiliivray, a most efficient scholuir and

thorougli worker. This appointineuit lett Mr. Nicholson

free to devote the whole ot lus tiîne to ('lassies, iii whiclî
departuucîît lie is asýýociated1 with J'rots. Fletcher and
Maciiauglitoui. He is joint author wifli Prof. Fletcber ot
"Eleniciitary Greek Comipositioni," a book unucl valied

lîy teachers fuir its siîiiplicity, clearruess auid aeîiracy ot
scbolai sh ip.

M r. Nicholson is a favorale represenitative of ('ana-
diau scliolai slip, cross fertilized by German culture. He
is uîutiring ini bis seaicli afteî- know'ledge, and is satisfied
with nîo siiîerticial hlf vieuv ut auy subýject. H-e is flic
mai -,'lio, wiflii bis oîvn field, inifile words of a col-
leagiîe, '' kikows everytliiîiig." His filb is the plîilusophy
of language, standing ini the very front renk of Canadiaii
Pliulologists, andi abreast wiflî the letest discoveries in the
fiebd ut Classics. He is likewise a gracetul and i'igorous
wrifer, bis articles on classical andu literary sulijeets show
that lus study ufthule dry bouies ut langusge have îlot

bluiuteul lus feelings to flic beautitul ini litei'eture. No
elle knows lietter liow f0 v'erify tile stîîdy ot flic past.
I-le lias miade poctical translations troîîî flie (2bîssics tliet
have a truly puetical rinîg ablit tliem.

W~e trust tlîat Mir. Nicholson îîîy long bc spared to
Queeîi's, ani tiief thec tethers ut ouir inistitotion, M lin
kuîow so well lîow to î'ewarîl îinett, iiay lonig enjoy the
profit ot lus services.

QOLLEQE 14EZWS.

THE GRADUATING CLASSES.
MEDOICAL[3

T E exaîinations for the past terni ini connetion

ivith tlie Royal Medical College were i'oncluded
Wediiesday, April lst. In tlic contest for the gohui anid
silve eduals, giveli ccl year to the studeuits wlio ineke

tfli iglicsf percî.ntage ini the filil subjeets, W. Kidd, ait
flîis city, son ut W. J. Kidci, Scliool Inspec"toi', anti A.
Vaileau, Napaîîee, M'Cie equial. Thec faculfy have decided
to gîî'e ecih a golîl modal.

R, S. Miniies, 1M.A., pesseui flie best piiiu-ry examîinîa-
tion in amitoiny, anid woni a prize v'altied et $15.

The tlîree bouse surgeoulcies for the Kingstoni Gezîcial

Hospital, six inmhs eccl, were takeiî as follows: Fit-st
liouse suîrgeon, T. H. Blie, Smith's Falls ;seconîd, A.
Lockart, city, anîd 1. WVoods, city, equal.

Tlhe Riveis Wilson pî'izc for saiiitary seicîlce anîd

jurisdiction uvas Mon hy .J. W<. Camipbell.
Mr. McGratli, ut Storringtom, led lus coilpetitors ini

anatoîiîy andt wonî a prize of $13.
At the end ut the fi rst teseioi a silver initdal is ».wai'deu

to thîe strident who passes tic best examjnatioîî ini

anatomy, plîysiology anîd imateria niedica. A speciai
prize is aisu >ffered foi' the bcst ulissecfed preparation.
lii this confest iMr. Coîînell, of Prescott, was successful.

Dr. Robson-Roose, of Londoin, anîd Di'. Rivers Wýilsoii,
ot Oxfo.rdl, prescnted prizes ini patlîology, piactical.
cheînisfry, nieuical jurisprudenîce anid sanitary science.
The pîize ut $25, luy Dr. Roose for precticel chcmisfry,
was wvon by H. J. James, Cicytoti, anîd R. G. Smith,
Perth. The prize will lie equially divided. D)r. Wilsuîi's
pî'ize, $2à, ini pathology, wes fakemi iy A. Haig, Meîîie.
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PASSEL' FINtAL, FOR Mi. 1). C. M.

James Brady, Kingstonl.
James W. Campbell, Kingston.
A. CaoiheSpencerviile.
S. N. Davis, York.
E. B. Ehflin, C .petiowni.
W. A. Enpev. %N'est Winhester.
1. J.. Foiey, Xestport. prns
J. T. Fowkes, WVinchcster Srns
R. J. Gardliner, Seeley's Bay.
WV. W. Genge, WXolfe Island.
J. 1". G ibson, K ingston.
S. D. Green, Amlplior".
A. Haig, M.A., Menie.
E. B. Harrison, Picton.
1). Herald, Medicilne Hat.
W. J. lohuston, Kingstoni.
J. F. Kennedy, Owen Soun(I.

Fra.nk C.. i.avers, ýeorgetOwn, PE.
G,. P. M,\eeehami, Elginburg.
,Joh n Mo<ore' Plaintfield.
A. E . M1c(ali, Plainýfie-li
John McQuaig, Kingston.
E. H mcLean, Kingstonl.
D. N. McLennafl, Port Hope.
J. A. MeLenirail, Economy, N.S
J. E. Mcee, Perth.
Janet Murray, Rossniore.
J. H. Oldham, Kingston.
Margaret O'Hs.ra, ,îith's Falls.
Nelson Raymond, Kingstoni.
E. B. Robinson, Brooklifl.
M. D. Ryan, Oates.
W. ,J. Scott, Renfrew.
J. E Spankie, Kingston.
XW. A. Sýitewar t, B. A., Baiusville.
A. , J. Valleail, Selhy.
Janet Weir, Merriclkeille.
,I. A. Wnite, Branchton.
A. C. %Vilson, Perth.
H. A. }'arkyu, Sarnia, has passed iii ail subjeets and

will receive his degree ou reaching the age of twenty.one.

ARTS.
MASTERS 0F ARTS.

C. C. Arthurs, Consecun.
J. Dunlop, Tokio. Japan.
F. A. W. Ireiand, Chaithamn.
Gý. Ilitchell, Glasgow..
,John Miillar, Kincarditie.
Niel MeùPhersou, Bowmanville.
F,. J. Pope, Elginburgh.
Isaac WVood, Kingstonl.

BACHELOItS OF ARTS.

Herbert W. Baker, Kingston Township.
John A. Beattie, Barnett
Jose h Boyle, Gananoqlle.
Anle G. Carnpbell,' Perth.
Minpie 1\. Chambhers, Kingston.
James B. Cochrane, Kiugston.
A. B3. Ciinninighail , Kingston.
E. J. Ethringtou, Brockville.

X.F. Gillies, Carleton Place.
F.G. Kirkpatrick, Kingston~.

A. E. Jewett, Cali plf ord.
Hugh S. McDonald, Kingston.
A. K. MeLennan, Middle River, Cape Breton.
W,. A. MePhersou , XV7arkworth.
J. W. Muîrhead, Brock ville.
(,. E. Newiran, Leamingtoli.
James O'Shea, Kingston.
Gý. K. Powell, Toronto.
Stn.ian G,. Robertson, Bath.
Adeline Shenick, Ottawa.

N. .1. Sprouie, Oratigevilie.
C. R. WVebster, Kingston.
%V, 1). \Viikie, ('arletou Place.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGV.

Sipence, $60 ,general proficiency-1). R. Driommoln(l,

M. A., .Almionte, with lIoII<) of Glass niemorial, Toronto,

No. 1, andi St. Andrew's (hurch, Toronto.

,Sarah McClelland Vaddleli, mnemorial, $120, generai

proficiency in first year's thieology--E. ,J. Rattec, B.A.,

Owen Somnd.
Anderson, No. 1, $40, first year dvnt .J

ilîompson, Kingston.

Anderson, No. 2, $40, s econd year divinity-J. A.
Sinclair, N.. Caneton, Place.

Andleison, No , 2) third year divinity J. M, Me-

Lean, B. A., Strathiornc, N. S.

Glass nernorial, $39, cliorci htirtorýy-A. Fitzpatrick,
Pictou, N.S.

i oronto. 'No. 1, $X(), second year Hebrew--Archibald
Thonipsoii, B.A., Cobourg.

Toronto, No. 2, 8$30, tlird Hebrew anti ChiaIdee--R.

M. Phalen, Bi.A., Cape Breton.

St. Aiïdrew's Church, Toronto, $;-0, (ild and New

Testament E'<,igesis-A. MeKenzie, B.A., Tiverton, with

honor of Anderson No. .3.

Ranîkine, $55, Apologetics-John Sharp, Wilbertorce,
ont.

B.D). degree, passed iii Apologeties ami New Testa-

ment Exigesis-I). R. I)ruinnmond, M.A., Almonte, and

,James Binnie, M.A., Durhami, Ont. In church history,

R M. Phalen, B.A., Cape Breton.

r7estamurs-A. MeKenzie, B.A., Tiverton, Ont., J. A.

McDonald, XLA., Biakeney.

MEDALS IN ART&

Prince of Wales gol mnedal iii classics-F. A. WV. Ire-

land, IM. A., Chatham.

C hancellor's gol niedal in English literature-J. NIcC.
Kellock, Spencerville.

Prince of WVales silver miedai in classics-N. R. Car-

mnichael, M. A., Strange.

Prince of WVales silver mnedal iii naturai Lcience-Hattie
M. Baker, Kiqgston.

Chancelior's silver niedal in elheinistry-Isa4c Voood,
M. A., Kingston.

Chancelior's silver nedai i history XV. WV. Peck,

Toronto.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foundation No. 1, senior Latin-W. M. Fee, Camden
East.

Forindation No, 2, senior Greek -W. L. G rant, King-

ston, with honor of Foundation No. 1.

Fouridation, No. 3, senior Englishi Iiterature-A. Hay-

den, Pakenham.
Foundation No. 4, junlior philosophy-J. Johnston,

Forrester's Falls.

Fondoation No. .5, junior physics-A. G. Campbell,
Perth, and S. Mitchell, Kingston.

Foundation No. 6, junior mathematics-R. Herbis,-)
Lansdow ne.

Cataraqui, junior chelTistry-G. A. Guess, Sydenham.

HONOR LIST.

Latin- Ciass 1, F. A. WV. Ireland, N. R. Carnîichaei;

class 2, J. Downing.

Greek- Class 1, F. A. WV. Ireland, N. R. Cat ichael.
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Matliernaties-'lIass 2, WV. A. MePherson.
Philosopiiy-Class 1, J. MilIar, Neil McPherson.
FEnglish Litcral tre -Ciass 1, J. Kellogg, 'T. G. Miar-

quis, J. Mar shall, F. A. W. Ireland.
History--(ia]ss 1, WX. W. Peck ;class '2, C. W ilsoni.

Cheuisry-('lsa1, 1. WVood, C. C. Arthur.
Natural ~iîcBotany Class 1, C. C. Arthnr, Hl.

M. Baker, M. H. Cowliey. Zoology Class .1, F. J.
Pope, C. C. Arthur, I. Wooil, D. Cunnningham, H. M.
Baker., T1. J. Lcckiîart. (Geoiogy- Glass 1, H. M. Baker.

Moderns-Class 1, A. G. ('aipbell ;class 2, C. Wilson.
Politici Sienice- lass J, %V. W. Peck ; ciass 2, F.

Hulgo.
SModeins-Class 2, E. Chine. T'. C. Smîithî passed in

thermo clinistry, history of cheinistry and qualitative
analysis, and WV. G. Gillies iirst year hion,îrs in English
as a pas$ paper.

PRELIMINARY HONORS.
Latin -(,'iass 2, F. Ji. Macaulay.
Matijeinaties-(lass 2, J. Caînerun, H. M. Baker
Piiysic8- Class 1, E. Reid, J. Nori-is ;dcais 2, J. C.

Gibson, J. A. Stewart.
Philosophy- Class 2, D. Camneron, WV. H. Davis, W.

H. Eaaton.
History-Cass 2, G. E. Newman, P. l'ergau.
Anglo Satxoii-,J. Bawden, E. C. Gallup, A. Haydon,

F. Hugo, R. F. Htiiter, A. R. Jackson, R. Laitd, W. 1).
Mcliitosl, J. M celntosib, B. Me Artbur.

Cbeinistry-T. J. Lockhart, ,J. H. Smîith.
Botaniy- lass 1, J. .i. Pope, J. T. Lockhart, J. H.

Smith; claas 2, T. C. Smîith.
Zoology Class 1, J. H. Smith.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
VALE DIC TORIES 0F TUIE FOUR GRADLUATING CLASSES OF

QVE}EN'S.

iesq O'Hctra, M. ID., Vaiedicforiîut of Wo7îi's
Medical Colle qe.

MR. CHiANCEiLOR, GENTLEMEN OF Cos VOCATION-, LADIES
AND 0ENTLEMEN :As the representative of the class
of '91, it becontes miy dnty to apeak the farewell words to
our Aima Mater, to the iiiany friends who have shown
us kinduesi duriîîg Our stay iii Kingston, aîîd to cit
fellow stuilents wb;o remaiji behind. Tbougb or clasi
wlîeu we entered waR the largest in the history of our
collegi., yet froiîi varions causes it lias been rednced to
only a third of its former size. %Vhetber it be a ''survival
of the fittesf" or not remains foi onr fîîtui e work to show.
Four years ago we entered upon. the stndy of niediciuie
with intich forebodiîîg. The medical course had been
represented to lis as fuill of difficulties. We were toid
that the hardships would be great an(l the pleasures few.
With ealm. determination and earnest purpose we Iîad
resolvcd to face the difficulties, Iiowever great. XVith a
firîn belief that the woman's niedical profession hias a
grand aîîd noble work to perforni in allcviating the con-
dition of our suffet iîîg sisters, botb at home and especialiy
in foreigu lands, we could afford to disregard the sueer of
the cynic or the untbinking who say it is unwoînanly to
study medicine. The work wbich that profession is doing
at flie present day-a work which otherwise conld nt be
done-is surely proof enougb of its Oued. Then if it is
neetied it cannot be unwomanly to do in the spirit of love
the work to wbich God cal woman.

WVheîî we camie to Qneen's we 'vere weicoîned by those
who hiad already eiîteied tlic course, and whio were to be
Onr future assoeiates, At the annual reception giv'en to
the inst 3 ar stîtdents, wbere we met inany of the Pro-
fessors aiit their 'vives, ani xxere welconted so kindly by
Principal andl Mrl . Granît, wvu felt that titis wvas iîîdee(l
our- -' (ollewe Hontie." This feeling hias not beeît weak-
ened bot strengtitened as tinue M'eut on. In saying fane-
weli to oui buloved Aima Mater, Me desie to expîess
our gratitutdc for tite good we have received. XX'e bave
obtajited au abtîîîdant store of usefol k itowiedge ;we have
becît given ait iitcentive to earuest work ; wve have been
taught it soine uhegree lîow to be studeuts ;living it a
city containing a university is in itself an intspiration ;
mteetinîg it the classroom ami in the social circie witlî
studejîts cf nîoble aires and aspirations widens ont oîîr
conception of hife ; meeting with earnest, broad-minded
and syînpathetic Professor,% is an encouragement aitd a
bie][. 'lo titose froni wiîum we bave i'eceived or medical
trainîing wve are inost indebteil. Each lias given lis soite.
tlîing of bis or bier eîîthusiasin for the pai ticular subject
ailotted t', eacli. 0f those who bave hectured to us dur-
ing the past year we mut make spec.iai miention. No
better lecturer coubi be foutîd tItan tite present cite iii
Clinicai Medicinte. H-is extenîsive kiowiedigeof huiian
natutre, and bis wide experience io constaîîtiy w'itnessing
disease anid stîffering in ail] its foi ins and stages, his
keen perceptive and investigating potverî capable of
disceriting tlie sligbtest deviatioît from norimil conditions
bave mrade bis lectures both instructive aîîd interestiiîg,
aitd impressedl ns witb tbe necessity of watcbing ehosely
every case that inay come îtnder oui- cane. Clinical
Surgery >vas taîtght in aecor(lance witb the best authors
coupied witbi conîîon seîîse and wirie experience, aùnti we
learned tbe fact that ail whi covet aîtccess in aoî'gery
îtîtîst cultivate the power cf correct diagnosis, prompt
treatîttent and fearless cpei'ation. Obstetrics, Gyîtaeco-
logy aiîd Pediatrics w ere taugbt by a lecturer 'practical,
thorough ant' energetic, and one whose belief iii hi-
ebloride la s0 strong that no Bacteria couiti live in tbe
saine atmospliere. He knows bis work, an(i makes it so
plain tbat tbe dullest cannot fail tu understaitd.

Outr Professor in Practice cf Medicine bas set us ait
exaînple cf puttcttîality, earnest and constant application
to dtîty, anti iively ittterest in every departtment cf college
work that will not anon lie forgotten. The coliege bias
un0 better or mucre reliabie friend than be. Words fail to
express or admiration for and appreciatioît cf cuir wortity
Dean, who, it addition to dinecting the affaira cf tie
college, imparts to us the Prînciples and Practice cf
Sorgery in suci a genial and fatherly way thiat be babs
endeared himseif to us ail. -His bospitality and khndness
shahl remaiit in our meuncries, althotîgl distance divities
US.

0f tlie staff as a whole we cao oniy speak in tite bighest
ternis Froîn or intercoorse with or Lady Professors,
both lu tbe classrconî aîîd the bouîse, we have fouîtd theni
gentle, affectionate, soq:iable and womanly. The trustees
anti faeulty have been untiring ini their efforts in or be-
balf. As an evidence cf this we have or new college so
pleasaîttly sitnated and conveniently near to the univer-
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sity aii( hospital. The preînised additions ta the iibrary

amdi ntuseuma wi]l render the Nledicai Coliege the tirst in

inpertaiice iii Canada, as it xvas the irst in existence.

WVe have a word te say witli regardl te our felicw grad.

uates frein the Rayai. Front theni ve have receiveil

every ,.onsideratieit andi courtesy, anul ve wishl thein

abnindaiit sîîccess iii the practice cf their profession, anid

hiope that iii thaîr futaie careci they inaty itever commnid

iess resp~ect thian their coiidnct tatxard us lias inerited.

%Ve regret te, part front aur college associatieons, froîin

wvhich wve have receiveti s<inc bealli andl inspiration.

By the formnation ci car y. \V. C. A. ami Nlissioîîary

Secieties the girls in Arts aiut Medicinie have becît

breughit into dloser i ation wvith ecd otîter, proving

that we have mny intercsts iii ceinetin, tliough pi'siîiig

different courses of study. 1it 0cr future lives we wil

loek liack %witl tlankfuiness te tue heuors spent ini coni-

ference on tliose suibjects %vhich have given ns a deeper

scose ef oui- opporteitities ami respauîsiiiities. WVe hoe

that aur sisters wha are reinaining amîd te wliai wve say

faiewell will give these secietie8 tîteir vuariiest support.

\Ve have foinid that it is enly in proportion as we enter

lîeartiiy inta every departiiient cf cellege life ani work

tlîat wc reecive the fullest heneit frain aur collega course.

Since coileges have openied their ticers ta women, au ever

increasing iiiîîiber are taking aiVaittage cf the opportun-

ities afforded theni. %e niust therefore have oui, coliege

societies for ladies, te give greater variety aîid iîîterest te

car ceilege werk l>y bringiog us inte cieser synîpathy

with tach other.
%Ve leave Kingston with gratafuil feelings. Har various

cherches have apened their dears te receive uts, aud her

kind citizens have net been iacking ini their hespitaiity,

showing theinselves frieiîds cf the social as weii as thte

medical edncatien of women. It is with iningled feelings

of regret anîd gratitude that we say farewell te Queeuî's.

We ewe her nîuch anîd we lave he- lunch. In camiog te

her she has imparted a portio)n cf lier life te uis. XVe

have drunk froni the putre fouiitaiîi of knewledge which

site supplies, anti have been refreshed ani streuîgtlîeneîi.

From liera tve have attaiteti te more unselfishi ainis anti

ieftier ideals of life. She has shown uis by her exaiuple

that unselflsh devetion liardl work ani steady indomtit.

able perseveralice wiil evercenie every difficulty andi Iead

te true success. She has g iven us5 strength te face the

steru battle ef life, aud has slîown us that the true secret

cf life is nt " How cau I pass through this werlîi withi

the greatest case te mnyseif'!" but " H-Iw eau I help Y"

Thus streugthcned ami with these aims befere us we go

ferward jayfnliy te life's duties, andi iii whatevcr ciime

we are called upen te laber wve eau caver ferget Queeîî's,

uer cease te loe her. May her life be leong, and iuay

tue sphere cf lier influence grow ever wider. May her

friecds be ever as true as now. I1iicete werd w'oulîi say-

fareweil Queen's.

A. Haig, M A., 31.D., Valedictoritut of Rioyal.

MR. CHANCELLOR, GENTLEMEN 0F CONVOCATION, LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN :-Aucth2r session has drawîî te a close,

aud in harmeny with tume hoîîored eustorn the members

cf the Medical graduatiug class cf '91 preseut titis fane.

tvell a(i(ress. To-incrrctv wwe receive a university degriee,

a goal tcward w'hich Nve have been pressing for years.

~Vitvrthe origin of rnnîversity degrees, it cannot he

dlonbted that the praetice o~f granting such distinctidëns

anti the uragus cociiected w itli thein arc of great an-

tnjîîity. Tl'le pcriod %%lieu ilegrees werc irst confurred

cainiot dletinitely bc stataîl. Acte, ding t" smîe autliori-

ties the Venerabie Bede ohtnîned the doctor's deguce at

Camnbridge in the eighth century. - Oni tijis continent we

do nct clai ni any gi eat aiitiîjuity iu seliclastice stablisli

inents. Ail degrees conferred beccîn riniversal tities

given to those to whiii they were granted riglits and

priviieges, and imposing upon tîjoîn certain responsibili.

ties. Any one have attaiiied the position of a graduate

assu nîcd a liigher railk n d s tatns. Io C cru a ny the

doctor ranked before the îîîîtjtlcd nobiiity and îîext tg the

kniglits. Thli title cf Baehelar w as first iîitrodîiced te

ilenote a student wvho lia(i unîlergoin, lus flrst acailemical

trial andl has aiWays beezi tlîe icwest steps in iiniî'crsity

honors. T'le great distinction betveii a Ilachielar and

Docter lias been detined thiat "a B;achei,,r is a mari who

leauns, anti a Doctor is ia mtan who is learuied ani lias

îîatnirally flhc power of ccîiimunicating lus kiiowleîlge."

Hence rte training of ien qualified to teaclu etiers, the

conferi ing cii such inen the degree of doctoî as a gluaran-

tee of efficiency, has indecîl beî the ineails by wliich the

Royal lias reprcduced hierseif frein year to year.

Scalcely farur years bas elapsed since we flist began to

trcad the coliege halls, durîng wlîjch tinte îîîacy chanîges

have taken place. Our college has been renovatei, a

large patliological inseun tioenghly equippeil, a coin-

niodieus science hall establiied, and a wing intended for

infections diseases attached te the Genierai Hospital,

iuaking it secornd te nane ini Canîada One af autr esteeni-

eti Prefessiîrs is ne more. It is ait lîouîoî that we are the

last ciass that was tntuer the late D)r. Irwjn. Tihosc

foilowing us knew nothing personally of that inspiring

teaclier. Neyer eau lie be fergetteîî, for the existence of

the Royal ivili always lie a mionument te his inernery.

This necessitatedl a chîange ini tlîc teaclîing staff, andl it is

with reiuctauce tlîat we are coîiipelled te stiggest te the

board, %vhienever rieccssity demiaids another change, te

cajider the dluties conneeteul with the vacanît chair and

appoint a ni thoroughiy capabUle cf perferiniiig these

iluties satisfactorily te ail, se that ont successors inay

never have any reseor for taking objectioni.

%Ve express our approval withi feelings of the dleepest

gratitude te enr Prefessors for their mny acts cf kiud-

ness tewards us, fer their untiriiîg efferts in enr helialf,

fer the interest geruerally they have manifested in our

welfare, and for the extra werk they have endured.

Soine cf theni are ever warked hy giving eue lecture

daily. What must it he with the students ? lu erder te

ccîniply with the reguiations cf the Ontarie Medicai

Council, we have had six anîl seveli lectures daily te at-

tend threegheout the session, reqtiiriîîg at least a subse-

queut sttndy cf about twelve henrs, ini maiy cases enly

gettiug at ntest an insight into the subjects cenuected

with these lectures. It will be easily cbserved that there

was net inuch tume fer iight readiug, ueir aveu in scanuing

the pages of a Gouid's Medical Dictiouary, wlîich wouid
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tiot have beexi stifficietît to enlighteu liq on somu-, of the
terms appeariog ripu a paper of that Coucil. lu, its
Calendar is a lit of text books recommenidcd iii the
v'a-rious bîranches. (.ni one palier titis Spring was a ijues-

tien (and dict e were oiily tliree), the aîîswer for wlîîch
m'as not to bc obtajucul fromt the text-book rccoîuînuîded
iii that braniic, but niight easiiy bc given hy a studenit iii
H-onor Physics. If that Med ical ('oicil wish tu inake a
Paradise of Canada for its doctot s, it shouid proceed as it
lias sud the time wjli bc slîoît. If riot àt id t1uite evidciît
soute changes shouid be mtade, anti especially as regards
the cuîriculuini, aîîd titis couid casily be accomplished by
dlividistg thte tijiferent branches of study loto two portionîs
-an elemientary part Pequiring aut attendance of twvo

lectures wveekiy the first year, and the other part withi an
attendapce of three lectures weekiy the second year. lîy
thtis ujeans the student wouhi, by bis first year's lectures,

receive a knowledge of ail the elemnentary part of the

branch, thereby preparing iîn toi the higher aud muore

intriete prolileitis to be taken up iii the second course.

Hall that Professor who spoke if the stndents îîeglecting

their work and attending to the waiits of the s0 call

fasliunable society iîceîî aware of titis eighitccu iotir

systein of tue Ontario 2vedical Comncil, hie wouid have
hall one reason at least for the evideocc that prevailed iii
his class during the session. Vot shoulîl aiways bave
a reasou for the faith that is iii yoo," auîd to noue is thtis
s0 applicable as to the niiedical itan. But ulthough tlîat
wonid appear snfficieiit iu itself tu give risc to a uouitagon,
yet there wvas another cause that rendered it infectious,
the preveutive reînedy for which woîild be best 'aduin-
istered by haviug a board of heaitît appoiîîted, coiposed
of that Professor, the D)ean aîid Pi ofessor of Sauitary
Science, to examne the saîiitary conditionî of our coliege
ani have' seîu of the modern mienis of ventilation
adopted before the sessioni begins. Exeicise is a subjeut
of vital importance, espeuially to those wîho, in ortiet to
obtain muental improvemeiit, often forget to pay attentionî
to the ws.uts of the body. Ediitation iusy be defined as
the art of developing and cultivatiiîg the physieal and
ijîtellectual fauulties, aîîd care muost he taken that nette
tf these be injured by ineans taken to dcvelop the üthers.
ILu this age tof increasiîîg nervousness, the effect of uver
tension or over strain of the nervotîs systein are to be
dîeaded. They are insidious, ofteiî disguised for a tijue,
attributed to others than tlîe real causes aiid frequentiy
lead to a compiete break down ici the student's utireer.
Professor Hnînphrey once renîarked "that niany who
hav'e succeeded iu reachiîîg the exainîatioiî goal lîad
better neyer have sougbt it, never gainioig the mental
elasticity which heavy pressure hadl weakened, and dis-
appointing the hopes whieh eariy distinctionîs hadl raised,"
but lie says " it is satisfa etory to mai k that the mire-
ment has been atteîîdetl by a correspouding enlargenieut
of the range and amnoont of bodily exercise." The
gytiînasitim and the camipas are the antidlotes, aîîd there-
fore the correlatives tu study, and we have good bopte
that iîîureased aud weli balanced exercise o! body aitt
miud wiIl iead to a betterievelopuîent and greater
strengtlî of both. Of these great correlatives to study we
bave only one ripou whiclî the physical power of ur foot-

hall teani has becu su weli developeti, as is exemplifietl by
the nmmber of liard battles they have foiight, if ntît al
v'ictoriens, they hav e been unte limans of advertisiiig this
university tltroughiotit the Pruo'iicu. Froi tlc otîter
correlative to study the presclît stinients have deriveti
buît littie buiî,fit, and our sincere hope is that our
successors miay recuive greater advantages for their
gyiniasitioi fce titan we havec during the past two years.

Examîiiiatiiis are nothing, is a famnilial, rcitark, but
about tîtei the plrase, - imie is pi-ecious,'' is very
appilicale, aîid wvhicli shoitit lic coîisideîed by our ex-
autiners, who iniglît tIo ivell in adopting the method of
the Ontario Counicil of hoiling oirais, cachi studcit lîaving
ail of lus ait once. Howcvcr, tioie brought themt to a
close, anid we hiad only to await the resîîlts, whicb wc
neyer for a moiment expccted tii receive 011 the gravel
paths of the camlpus (iiisteati of in tlîe coilege halls where
the Arts anti Divinity recuits were posted up.) Perhaps
it was a iiistake oif the Arts Prof.,sstîr tlîat carried theui
ouit of the cîtilege, hbît the îiiedicui stiffexîts dii luit look

iipoii it ts sticli. %Ve must infomi lîiî and1 the Senate
of Qtieen's tîtat wu arc as li(loîîoalîle, as aiiy other class of
men, anti when we eould eîîter your halls to pay fees, wvc
shorild have hll oui results posteil Ot ils thiose halls as
lias always been custoinaiy.

WNe graîluates of '91 ackîîowiclgc titat cuitr fioir years
ait the Royal btave been a time tif granid practicai trainiiîg
to us, and thîoigh wc leave wiith ittodifieti views o! tor
owni capabilities, we nevertheicss look forwarti to the
futurte Nvitt coîîfiîlctice. T'he future is briglit to nis anud
fuli of interest. 'What a vast field in original research is
open tii us. T'le v'eil lias been iifted but ail lias liot beeii
discovertil. Vesalieus let the ligit in ripouî humit
stînctut e, Itut how the mnachine wurkeîl aiîd what gave it
life andî actioni renîaiîîcî util niait wvas tulîl o! that
wonîlerftii cîîrrelît the lîlout, tutt Harvey inscribet i ls
naine ou tho uiplifteti cuî-taiii aitî Physiology was humn.
A Ruter took hioid of another cotrner, iettilng the liit
into the niysteries o! disease itnu death, aitt l>athoiogy
was iiîatigurateîi as aitier brani of researchi. Marly
bail atterripted to abort the phtugues tiist iîniiveî ished
huinïanity anti even lcstroyetl nationîs, i)ut te noi avail
mitil tiîoe brouglit forth the iînîortal Jenmner, anîî tue
greatu st life saving ant i îisery preventing principle;
the greatest blessiiig tuaut ever gave tS mtan w as inauguir-
ated-the preventioii of non-current diseases by iîtocul-
atiuîî. The work weîît on, ant i îow on the uplitteil veil
îoay lie read the naines of a Verchîsu, a Pettenfofer, a
Koch, and then with une înigbty thîroe coites Pasteur,
and wlîat a liglît (Io we sec. Now the ulass of '91 gues
forth, sud the original investigu tors înay safely promise
the eventual prevention o! the differtrnt recurreiit
tliseaset o! life by inoculation..

To the citizenis of Kingstoîn who bave su kiîîdly me-
ceived us to your homes and yuur social gbtlierings %ve

say adlieu. If you have soothed tue care tir glatideneul
the beart of seine foriorît student, yoîîrs will be a student's
rewaîd. To yoîî, our feiiuw students who have stili to
conîtinlue. it is inncessary for uis to speak ; we know eaclî
other tua weil. If unnîimity ever cbaracterîsed a body
of meni it is charauteristic of niedicai students. May the
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bondIe of sticks ever remaîn your mottu, for whicl su

unitud all hostile powver ia vain. \Vitlî the kindeat feel-

ings w e say to yu all famewell. Aiid to (unr honored

Prufessors wc say and we give a koiiii fare;vell. %Ve say

it with feelings of love anil cotgratulations. \Ve thîaîk

you for aIl you have eîideavured tu îîîake us, aîid bunibly

trust that we îîlay worthily retlcct thie paitîs-takiiig care

you bave bestowed upoît us. Ynn have iuispired us witli

conifidence ;you bave aoîlowed lis witb riches ;iii a uvord

yo love us, we lov e you and we'1I slîake lîandîs. Fare

ye well.

E. J. EtiiçtiVaiedicloriCitifoi Ai-i,.

MR. CIACLOGNLMN(iFCONÇVoCATION, LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN :I have tlie liomor of saying fareweil

for the plass of '91. Thuis is our gala day ;duubts and

fears are over, but altugh the noites of jîîy predoiîiinate,

tîtere are inir chords iii tlie stralit, for our associition

as students is uval.

Lo-,kiig back to the sessioni wheo I freslîinen irst tu

Quieeii's w'e caine," straulgels tu a strange city, w' lîous

not reiieîner lina reimiotu tlîia avent tben seenied?

Whlio cau forget tbe kindness with w hich we w eru wel-

coîuie< alike by studetîts aîîd l-rofessors? Our first duty

was tii register. 'Ihen it mas tliat we fouîîd a friendî-

for eveî-y atudent cotîsiders lîimî as sucb -to lic acqinlteil

with whoîiî is, iii itself, an educatioui. 1 refer tu Dr.

{Ceo. Bell, wlîuse appruachableneas, courteoius berievo-

lence and gunuimie syaipatby no luis tlîan bis acknîw-

luilged ability, o-niiie to make him a îîîîîîel for cvery

stoilent aîîd an orîîanîeOt tu the uuiiversity, of whîiclî lie

-was tue flist graduate.
Fuîteriîîg, theîî, ripou the businiess of collage life, we

acre surpmised to flnd that il <lues îlot coiisjst inii erely

attcndiîîg classes ani1 takiog notus just as a inaLter of

forîni duriuîg four sessions, at the end of wliich we shahi

bu entreated to accept of a degîce. Thîis faîucy, onice

beld- as fact, was spuedily bamished, liever to returu.

WVe bave îeaognized, in varying degî-eus, Lime seriousnless

of tue work. 0f the originial class somîlu, Il balting 'îeath

double loads," have beun unable to realize thîeir uxpecta-

Lions. We trust that tliese Mîay sconI be restored to

their wonted lîualth, and that thîey îîîay bu etialîled Lu

complute the courses thay have s0 wortlîily begun. It

îîîay not bu anîiss Lu noîte the causes of disappoiîîtnieuît.

As wc kmîow, certain students annually undcîtaku Ltme

work without suthicient prepiiration, ani, iii the race for

place or fainîe, ovurestiinatiflg thueir streogtb, iucglcct

phîysical culture, forgettiiîg or ignoring tliat old huit

nevertheless troc iiaxiiil, " Mens sania io curpore sano."

Othurs, again, whu are depandeton their pet-sons1 efforts

Lu accore ait uducatioui unduavor to aecuînplisi, sonie-

times twiae as tilich work as an ordlinary student.

'Wbile hîotb classes have ur sincere synipathy, wu cannot

wouder that tue endurance of botît studeuit amîd professor

us scvcrely taskcd. The result is that mncb of the beeit

15 lost, and curtainly much nmore of tlîe pleasuru, a'bile

tlîe student is discouragudi and iii sontie cases bis relations

witli the professor are, about the eîîd uf April, somewlîat

straimied. 'l'o toan wlîo would do bimoseif justice, mîtust

sue that bu bas a pruper fonodation oni whicli to builîl.

'Lo tbe hoîîor of Quieen's, be it said, she shuns not the
task, but even frumn sncb uulprumnisiug inaterials bas pro-

duced mn of whom any college in the world iiglit well

be proud. Ami just bere let ine tbaîîk those professors

wbn, seeing their stuîleîts over-worked or over-anxious,

have tlîrowrî off the aspect of preceptor, retainiiig cbat of

friend. 'I bat is tbc spirit wbicb lias reareil tItis noble

callege, sectired bier future, ami will stili continue to

widen bier spbere of uisefulness. Sucb deeds will live and

itear fruit wben wve sball long have beau furgortteu. It is

itut muie scbolars unor tecachiers that the world requiras.

'Tbe great ueed of to.day is for mnen who wiIl not be con-

teut with knowing, but-wlîi will do wh'at tlîey know.

We livu i0 the age of denîocracy, an age wbere tbe

peuple are scîf-governuil, and boast tîteniselvua as free,

because they have freedomn of action. But what mure

real or clegrailing siavery thian lieing iii tbe bondage of

ignorance, in enslaveineiit to, low bleals ?The liope oif

tbis or any otber counîtry lies in an educated peuple.

Between our institutions of learîîing there ia nu 01p.

position, or at least tbere should be noue, for the aini of

ail is the saie--to iînpro"'C society tbrough the iîîdivid

niais coniposing it. Andi nucb as Queun's has (lue in

the past, we hope to sue lîeî with the new Scienve Hall

aîîd increaseil staff do even mut e in tbe future.

As for the grailuating class of '91, if ur ideiis of the

necessity anil nobility of work hav'e expanded, if oui con-

ceptions of dfuty have heent confirmnud, then our course

bias been ben]elicial ;'otherwisu, we have acquired piower

to becoie more detrimelîtal thaui we would bave beuîî to

the welfare of bomnity. It is for ns t, deci(le whetber

we shahl drift with the curreot or mark ont a course-

evumi against the ti<le-anil ailbere to it, with faces uee

turneil towtLr( tbe liglit.

To ounr fellow studeîits we commit tîmose collage insti-

tutions wliich bave hiecî of such baîmefit to ourselves, and

wu feel assureil tbat the fuir reiiown of our Alimma Mater

will neyer be tarnisheil, but will grow brighter as tbe

y pars roll by. It is needless to say tîtat wbetlîur at rugby,

vi-bere Queecos leads the van aniong tlîe collages of (,an-

ada, in the gyimoasiimi, or iii the intercuLirse of lier

stoîlunts within collegu, every Otan will recognize tîmat

Iuis interests anil ber interests, bis limier andi ber honni'

coin cîde.

Gentlemeni of the Faaolty of Arts,-To yon are ue ur

sincere thanka, miot unly for yiiur teachimg-for wbicli

Coîmpensation îîîiglit bu macle -but for your devotion to

trutb and your self-sacrifice iii kioîlly aonsidering ur

individual ditliculties, anîl in presenting knowledge fmoni

ail aides to nmuet ail cases Neî'er înay the man aeiter

these halls as profussur wlîo coîmiders that bu lias dune

bis duty by assigniog lessons and dulivering a series of

lectures 'The idea prevails, in somu î1 oarters, that a

prîîfessor bas sioîply to inlicate the womk te, be done-ai

if a stranger iii darkness does uot need a gulue. Happily

tue reverse is true of Queo's, amd ber professors recog-

niza also tlîe importance of keeping iu touch with the

High Sebools of Ontario, froua wlîich nost of lis studeits

corne, and to whialî a constaotly increasig propomrtion of

the graduates go as teacliers.
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Thore is a tide in the affairs of mn
WVhich, taken. at the flood leads on ta fortune."

May tlot this apply equally well ta the affairs of col-
leges ?It is obvions tiiet therc is no class of gradluates
more calculatcd ta promote the interests of ouI- college
than those tenchers. [)oes it seeni thon that the jtesirable
end of increasing their number is more likely te ho
furthered, or ta ho hindcred by sending ont himier men
without toodals ta cuopete with men from other colleges
which dIo grant modals '!As a inatter of tact the modal
is iu sucb a case hardly less important than the degree
itself. Hence we trust that the preselit systemn of
awarding niodals will not ha djseoiitinued.

You, gentlemuen, must also have noted the great de-
niand for speeialists i Science. To this Queeii's is iii a
botter condition ta resjîand than ever before. Although
excellent work lias heen donc, the task was too hcavy for
two men. Next October the Carruthers Science Hdl
ani the appointrnent of a ioew professaer will greatly
lighten their laber, and will attraet many stîidfents
qualifying as specialists. Even now, courso fourteen is
the popular course, and on behaîf of sucb stoulents 1
would ask if this nîay not ho made the chief course i
Science, granting if possibîle a medl in connection witb
it, antI adding ta it a couirse in experinental l'hysics.

Leaving these niatters for yaur consideration, gentle-
inen, we bid yen farewell.

Nowv let me thank the <itizens of Kingstonî for their
hospitality ta students of Queecus. Long may the friend-
ly relations betweeo tawn and gown continue.

And ta ail we of '91 say fanewell-

If we dla neet again, wc'll smuile indeed,
If nat, 'tis true this parting was well madle."

A. MeIKeuîzie, B.A., Valedictorian for 'i'/co/y.
Ma. CHIANCELLOR, G ENTLEMEN OF CONVOCATION, LADIES

ANDi GENTLEMEN : It is my privilege as represcutative f
tho graduatiug class iii livinity ta preseut their farewell
auldress.

WVe have uow caine to the end of what at one timie ap-
peared an uuneccssaLrily long and tedilons preparation for
aur life's wark, anîl we looak back not witlî tîme feelings
of satisfaction which wu- anticipated, but witb mies, I
hope, of a morc worthy character. Some of us looke<l
forward with pleasure ta the time wben we could scve-
aur canuectian witb the nniversity, throw off its restric-
tions and feel that wo were tree-fiee froni the drudgery
of classi work and the tarmniet at examinations. Otir
course in Arts auîd Divinity appeared useful, mainly as3 a
means of acquiring a mass of unconnected facts and the
best methads for manipulating these, rather than a pro-
cess for developing aur nîinds and characters, by coming
in contact with athers, anîl especialiy with those whosc
minds are much mare higbly developed than aur own.
Q ueen's, however, is a mnother tao wise, kind and attrac-
tive, ta allow lier sans and dlaughters ta remiain wltbin
hier walls without coînpelling them, as if hy magie, ta
enter into bier life and spirit. The class of '91 bas heen
no exception in tbis way, cousequently we leave with a
certain amount of sadness, reaiizing that aur opportuni-
ties bere are almost, if nat altogetber, gone, and that we

have not reachedl tbat development of mind and character-
wluîcb is nocessa-y ta fit us for holding up hefoîe others.
bigb ideals, bath hy word and action. Our trainiing boe
bias heeuî snccesstîîl, ta a little extont at least, ln canvilîc-
ing us of aur owmî incoipletoness, iii openiing 'ip new linos
of thought andI inspiring ns with lîigher ideas of 11fe~ and
a greater longing for ltuowledge for its oxvu sake. It bas,
sbown us that the benefit of a college course consists,
rather in hecoming wvhat wc were not than in acîjuiring
what w-e Juad not. ilîien a colloeo coui se is louked upon
as siniply a moans ta an endt or simply a proparation for
life's work, a great mistake is heing made. W~hile it is
this, it is muchi niaie. Trhe training should ho a partial
iealizatioiî of the enud in itself, a part of life's work ; yea.
the not impoi-tant paît, fai, during it wve afle layimîg the
foundation of aur own chai-acter, ani foriîming the mionlds
into which our chai-acter is anud will likely continue ta
torin. If dlîring the years we have spent bore aui, ideas
of eîluc il ion have iii any way heen correetcd and emlarg-
0(1 ami oui- conceptions of life puiiou ani elevatod, thon
oni own labors anti the labors of aur professors have iibt
wbolly heen lu vain. While tliere is an eleinecît of sad-
ness connectoîl witli the tbougbt of leaving Qneocus, still
there is gicat satisfaction ani encouragement ln looking
uit the adi-ancos sho lias made along iay Uines silice we,
entered. The Jmîhilee scbeme was originated and suc-
cessfuily carried tbi-ongh luy aur esteemedl Principal;
niew chairs have heen ondowed, new lecturesbips estab-
lisbed and post-graduate courses opened up ln the Arts
depai-tineiut ; a niew buildiing bias been procured and fuir-
uîisliod for the Woiîîen's Modical College, which is in
affiliation ; the new Scienc, Hall is'all but completel
skating anîl curling rings have been ohtainedl, and last
but muot least, stops have heen taken for the erection of a
gymnmasinin. These and other phases of tlîe univorsity's
life are interesting, and have heen deait witb la the otmer
valedictories lu tonus more fitting than J couid hope ta
usc, yet there is another side ut the university's lite iu
whicb we as Divinity studeuts are perbaps inast inte-
ested, viz., its religions. Here also there bas beon a
groat chanîge of sentimnent during the last few yea-s, a
change wvhiich 18 very encouragiîîg indeed, and whicb wo
hope mîay bc huit an inîdex ta greater advaniceînent aiid
fuller life la futurîe. This change is seeni perhaps nîost
clearly ia the Y. M.C. A., wvblch expresses ta a consider-
able extemît the religions life of tlîe studonts. No oune
cenl ho following this phajse of the uîiivem-sity's lite witb
ont seoiag that the soparation which existoîl a few years
aga hetween the Y. N. C.A. studonts and the others bas
almost disappeared. A greater sympathy is growing up.
hetwveen tbem, anid a uuucb groater proportion of the
students ntiw take an active iuterest la the Y. M C.A.
work. This has been (lue not entm-ely ta a change of
mind ou the part of the studeiuts who were regaî-ded as
anti-christiaîî, nr yet ta a dogeueracy an the part of
the christian students, bot ta the fact tbat hige- and
tîîîer ideas of lite have been forcing theinselves upon
the minds of niany of the studeuts in both classes.
Bath classes arc heginniug ta sc that christiamity doos
flot imply a negative of ail that umakes lite worth living
hem e, but ouhy a negation of the lower self, and that ln
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titis negation the highier self is reaiiied. Thcy are be-

ginîsing to sec also tiîat the use of religin is not oiily to
prepare men for the future life, but also to prepaie thcmi
to make the best use of the present life by tievelopiîig the

higlicat, noblest andi trucat that is in theni. No nmai

eau therefore afford to be irreligious if lie intends to niake

the best of hiinseif that is possible. It is being seen thtt
cbristianity does flot demiand slax ish confortity to ail
arbitrary commranti, lît colîfornîiity to the highcr law of
our own being, not a blinci unquclstioniiîg faitit, but a
thorougiî-going rational faith, flot an asoeticisom wilich

woulci overlook or suppress ail other aides of oui, nature,
but a free deveiopmrent of every side of olui, eharacter to,
jts fullest capacity. It is beiug feit that bard anti fast
Elnes cannot lie laid dowîî aiong whicb the religions lite
of every individualiiiiust develop, but that the religions
experience of different individuals aire so varied that înany

nay lie trnly religions whose experiences are, s0 difféent
fron our own that we scarcely recognlize thein as such.
Most students now sec that the gîcat question is xvhether
are unr faces tnrned lnpward or downNvaîd, whether are
onr hearts seeking (,(,d ini Christ or seeking to satisfy our
lower selves. The work of the suciety is thus elîcorpur-
ating the evaugelistic elemnent and chaîîging it over into

gonicthing ut a more permanent charactei. This wilI
:stiilate nut only the emotimnal side of at person's nîature
but also the contemplative, and show ilot unlly the imn-

portance of preparing for a future lite, but also of looking
,upon every duty, cven the inost meuili, as sacreil. lThe

humblest duty whenl pertornied in the right spirit wilI
.bring the soul nearer to God. rbhis ioveient, we tîîink,
is in the righit direction, ami we hope that the society
will go oui incorpurating ilntn its work anything and
.everything tîtat will tend to elevate, purify and eîîoble
our ideas of lite in any way. A new departure soîne-
whiat in this Une bas bceu the atteunpt on the part of a

ruînbeî of stridents to have the addresses delivered ini
Convocation Hall tiîis session printed in pamphlet forin
-and circulated ail over thc country. Tbis ilînveinent is
conîîected îvith no society, but is the Ontgrowth of a de-
sire on the part of the students in generai tu have ad-
dresses w hich they theunselves have forind profitable put

in permanent for4n, su that not oniy the listeners bolt
others8 înight reeeive of the inspiration which the ad-
dresses contain. WVe coîîgî-atnlate the lea(ders iii the
mnoveient on their success. The pamiphlets are now

ready, anti 1 hope nuc one wiii go away froîîî the univer-
isity without purchasing une, su that lie mnay r-cad it over
again anti again at his leisure, until lie iniakes it bis uwuî.
It is impossible to estiiate the good tllat mnay resuit in
the inspiring of inany to biLeber ideals of life. WVe hope

that henceforth the publication will he an annual une.
We thinjk, that if a similar course ut six or cight lectures

on livinîg religions quesqtions ot the tlay couid be delivered
by the Professors or other ieading inen wlio Lad mnade a

thorough study of these, the benefits would be illestiîn-

able, rkot onily to students but to others as weil. W~e

hope the Professors will spe their way clear towards

granting the request. At no periud in the world's blis-

tory were such lectures su necessary as at preserit. lIe

age of unquestioning faith iii the great realities ut life is

ait ain end, and. whetber we rejoice tît this, or grieve over
it, the tacet rentamas. lThe mninds of the mîasses tire sie-
%vhat unsettied. The great probleitis ot life are beiing
pressed forwaid for solution, aîîd our responsibiiity lies
iii seeking to obtain anl explaîîatioî whichi wili unity tue
niasses anti raise ail to higlier plains of living. Ju st as
souit as solutions are callemi foi, nuierons &)les iviii bu,
given, înany of which xviii be contratietory. XVith re-
garti to the fondamiental truths uf religion, Science and
Theology have tak-cn oppotsite anti iii soîne instances (:ol-

tra ýietoî-y ptositionis. 'l'hi Scieittist secs that the universe
is bound by fixed anti eternal iaws, anti some Scientists
eannot reconcile titis with the Theologiau's positiotn tiat
Cuti is supreie anti free. The Theulogian on the otiier
iîand holds that Gud is free and in soine cases he calînot
sec that the iaws ut the unîverse can titerefore be un-
changeable. A third class sec tlîat it is useless tu ticîy
the fandantentai positions of cititer Science tor Religion,
anti su they seek% to etotîeet theni by knottiiîg togetier
twtî contradietory positions, thinking tlîey have thits
toruned a unity. 8ticlt a stlutioni is seen to lc ie satisfao
tory. Iîttiivitiîals who arc oif a critical iminc anut ac-
cept sîtch, even thongit tlîey would witiîîut being taise
to titeir own higlîest natuire. It is îîîost eîîcuuragirig,
however, to sec titat soîne ot the Phiiosophers andi Then-
logians is unt uwîî andi other lands du itut consiîier the
task a hopelese unie, but are seekiîîg to show, and that
sxîccessfuiiy, that tise truths of Sciencee anîd Religion,
thoîîgh opposite, are isot contradictury, that whien tîte
truths of ecd ai-c purified of the false accretions that
have gathered round thein, it wili be seen titat they forin
a unity, and titat oîîly in relationî to une aitother anîd tu
that inity have they any îneaning. It xviii then be seen
titat wc du God the ilîiest hoîtor, utut by attributing to
hlmii arbitrariness, irrationaiity cii' a universe contaiiig
inîsoluble contradictions, but, by coîîceiviîsg of Him as
eternaiiy bounti hy anti acting ini accordatîce witiî tite
laws uf lis own being, anti holding in existence a uti-
verse filieti with. reasout, wisdoîn and love, which lie en-
courages us to mire our uwn tu the fuilest extent.

Thie ststdents of Queen's have great reasoît to be thauik--
fnl for tise enîconragenment and assistance whicb tlîey have
received for doing indepentient thinking along tiiese and
otiter Iines, anit thus oiîtaiîîing for themiseivcs an inde-
pendent point ot x-iew front which tlîey cannut easiiy be
sîsaken). Quecu's is duing an ins-aluable service in this
way, and this appears to be the chief value ut an educa'
tion. Wlien a uîtiversity tails to dIo this, it turus ont
riot ineit but machines for gathering together into a
heterogeneous mass the ideas ut other nten, and huriîg
themn at their hearers in unurganized harangues filhed
with contradictions. XVlhen a ininister's lectures or ser-
mons consists ut a collection ut ideas gatiiereil fî'om
vari<tus sources whicb hie himseit lias itut flrst digested,
ani dieu given forth uniifed front his own point ut vicw,
it is not difficuit to sec what the consequence mnnst be.
Such lectures or sermsons musut inevitabiy contain
cu-ntradictory ideas, and the contradictions Sonse of
lus hearers xviii tot be slow to perceive. The tesuit wili
be that bis Isearers wiii luse confidenice lu hiîn and bis
influence wili be goîte. Sudsi discourses were isever suit-
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able in any age, but especially are they uinsuitable ini this

advancedl and ci itiî-al age. Iu this period of unrest,

when the fonidations of society, cburi anul state are

being shakcii, and mnen are spriuging up aIl over offeriug

their va-i.ons renieolies, warrainte'i to cu~re ail the suffer-

iug ami nîiscry to, wbich society is heur, it is absolutely

iecessary that tbe ininisters, as public teachers, slîould

bave a point of vi-w ffmi whicb to take a broaîl sympa-

thetic view of life. his eau be attaiueil, we believe,,

oiily by a thoroughi literary andl philosophical education,

sncb as Queen's now offers. The iiumber of cburch

stuileuts wbo took post-grauluate courses iii these depart-

ments is becoming larger every year. 'Ne believe tlîat

if soinethiîîg could be dlone aloug thle line suggestedl by

Prof. WVatsoun in lus nniversity address of '88, foi assist-

ing stridents iu post-grauluate courses, quite a niuber oif

the Divinity students wonLîl speO(l une oî- two years at

extra work, e% en after rbey bave coînpleted fulîl courses

in Arts amui Iiviuity. (>therwise it is almost impossible

for stuulents wbo have beeîi payiog their own way, andl

sometimes goimîg ini debt, to reluain longer at the univer-

sity, tlîomgh, they have an earmîest desire tu do0 su.

Before elosing, our imterest iii tbe aîlvanceuîieît of

trath anI barnîoîîy aîîd the higher educarion of students

prompts ns, ou behaîf of the students, to inake one or

two suggestions whicb we hope tu be paruloaed for mak -

iug. It is felt by the Divinity studeuts that wlîile we

are crying for more barmony and co-operation among the

varionîs Christian deuoîiinatioiis, it uîight be well for the

Presbyteriamis, to whomn we as Diu inity stmîderits belong,

to begin at horne by having enore co-operatioli between

tbe Pi-esbyterians and the varions Theological Halls, es-

pecially with regard tu the finai examination of l)ivinity

stîidents. Iu our Presbyteîies at Present university

exaininatiolis go for very little. M~oreu stress is laid on

attendance at classes than on work (loue. No discriminî-

ation is mnade betweeîî the studeut who bas passedl ail lus

examnlations and the oue wbo bas passedl noue. Al

are reqiîired to take the sailne Presbytery exaînination

before beiug licensed. These trials msnally coune o11 ii

the spring, to worl-y a student when he slionld be colîcen-

tratiug bis whole tlîought on bis college work. HLe is

expectedl to review the three years' work in Divinity,

andl perhaps go back and review lus Junior Latiu aîîd

,Junior Pbiiosophy. 'Ne are not objectiîîg to reviewiug

back work. for we fully recognize the benefit to be de-

riveil froini it. But we ask, cuuld not the timne spent iu

reviewing this work dnring tire last session be better

spent iii rakiug extr a lectures iu Literature, Political

Science or Philosophy. The cbureh has a peifeet right

to examine stridents before receiving tbemn as its teauhers,

but might it not co-operate witb its Theological Halls iii

sncb a way as to niake aIl the college examin-utions courî-

pulsory and tbe passing of these sufficient. If îîecessamy

let the standard of examinations be raised, aîîd themi jet

Presbyteries confine their examination to the persoual

religion of the candidate. Surely, if our Professors ai-e

competent to teach, tbey are also competexit tu examine.

Inulhue with this is the second suggestion that more

optionîs be grantedl in the Theological course during the

second amîd third years, 50 that a stîîdent may, as in the

last years in Arts, uIo more independent work along
special lites. It is thought tht after a strident bas done,

four or five years' work iii Arts, ani a year's work iii

Diviuity, some of the classes, i.e., Old amd New Testa-

nient Criticism, mniglit be partially dispensed with.

After a strident lias spent five or six hours in class at-

tendance each day, and prepareîl thc work for these, it

eau be easily seen that hie bas not imuch energy left for

independent reading. he students preparilg for

Foreign Missioîîary Woî-k are also asking for a sinmilar

change lu order that they mnay have au opportunity of at-

teuding some classes in Medicine. In corinection wjth

both tiiese suggestions it ivili be mauifest that the object

of the students is îlot tu av<,id work but to make the best

use possible of the few years at their ulisposal iii college,

for at nu time, 1 suppose, iii the history of Queen's were

so muy of the l)ivinity students doiug extra work in

A rts.
Citizeîîs of Kingstou, iu bidding yoîî farewell, we tlnk

yon for tbe bospitable manner in which you opened to nie

yonr homes aîîd made ns feel that while we were aînong

your we were among warin-hiearted syînpathetic friends.

Professors, we now bid you farewell, thankiug you for

the sympathy and encouragement whicbi you extended to,

us andIthie patienceewhich you exercised towaîds ns. We

hope best to, repay yoîî by doiiig niost houestly and

earoestly the noble work for which you have endeavored
to prepare us.

To you also, fellow-students, we bid a traternal fare-

well. Tbiough absent froin you, we shaîl be one with you

in enîleavoring toi upbold the honor of Queen's, flot by

word only, but by seeking to live the high ideals of lif e

which have been set before us witbin bier walls.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Space does flot permit us to very roinutely describe

this year's convocation. It was imch the saie as those,

of former years, and tbe reports which bave appeamed iii

former volumeus would do for this. The grads. were of

course lanireated ami niedals, etc., preseuted, atter whicli

Rev. Dr. Barclay deliverel an excellent address to the

varions classes of '91. The Chancellor also delivered an

address as follows:
MEMaEuuS OF CONVOC,ýTîON'N':-e bave met to-day for

the purpose of bringing to a close another collegiate year,

and it must be a satisfaction to ail that we eau recoguize

in its record the substantial advance made by this insti-

tution-an advance indeed only iii accordauce with what

bais been niy duty to aunounce year by year since the

first day wlien 1 liai the honor and liappiness to occupy
this position.

It is not alune lu the increased number oif undergra-

duates on the year's list. %Ve are jnstifled in congratu-

lating ourselves on the fuller and more efficient provision

for the work of the university heing conducted. Ir wag

miy duty, at the meeting of convocation beld ait the close

of the session last year, to refer to tbe great need of in-

creased accommodation and the erection of a new build-

ing to be devoted to scientifie branches of study, and on

that occasion we adjourned to the campus to take part in

the interesting ceremony of laying tbe coiruer stone of a
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new buildintg fh l johni Carînthers Hall,'* by whiclb

naine the buildinîg wiil be knowi. The werk cf coustrue-

tien is iiow ail iîît c-cnîpietc<i, aud it wvill be ready for

occupationt oit tlie opeiitig îiay <if îîext year's session, Oit

Octeber ifith, IlUniversity I)ay," it is flic inttentin for.

inaily t dedicate the u-w itali tut tue pitepose for whiich

it bas beeui designed- 'rTe ailditicuai lecture reclus,

laborateuies aud assayiug apartmenis, by titis itteatîs

provided, bave becît uci required. ()wiîîg to tlie iîîcreas-

ing atteutiace tite tomis bitîterto oc-cupifd bave lonîg

beeu jîtadcq nate. Ini îiesc circinmstaiîces tc increased

aco-iniiiodatiott wili bu- welcoe( by hotu piofessers aîtd

stiffents. Tbe new hall w-ili be aîîupiy eqnipped witi tue

best modern apparatns, ani wtill be prcvided wifb every

requisite for carryiug ett scientitio study. It is ot neces-

sary te recali ta your inemcry the uîî1aiioyed satisfac-tionî

univeisaily feit tbree Vears bac-k i>y ail who htave c-ver be-

friended this institution, aîîd who sylipatlîi-,ed in tbe

effort ta extend jts usefttlness. Yen wiut bear in ittinti

titat at large addlitio te tbe ettdcwinent ivas requii-ed te

enabie the gaverning bodiy toa itotajit Our stantdard of

etticiency, and ta provitie as fat- as possible for exigetîcies

wbic-b in every intittution înnst be mîet. Ait appeal w-as

ittaue te the liberality of faî-seeiîîg iei, w bu bav-e the

bigber interests cf the counttry at lIcart, iThe respcîtse

te tbis appetîl w-as se reîîîarkable that it iîtspiîed the

st-ottgcst feeling~s ef satisftactionî and gratitude.- Ceuse-

quentiy the trutslees ccnsidered what lîteans sbould be

taken perîtîiaitenitiy ta conimemorate tue geîîerosity cf or

bettefactors. In tue absenîce cf tht,, Pritîcipal, w-li was

tbet eut a jeuney, î-endered iîeces-sary by lteaitb brekeit

iut fitls mitiring labors for this nnis-ersity, it beceines i-ty

duty te anttoinice tlie dleisi<ii of the trustees. lu addit-

tien te etîter means adopted by thent, tbe trustees deter-

îtîtned te establisit ac-ominemiorative Valaute tii be kîîowt

as the Untiversity Deutesday Bock. It was designed tliat

in this volumue tbe riantes of ail benefactors sheuid be etî-

mollet1, antd on its pages att autbaritative accott cf tîte

ergili cf the univeisity sitenit placed on record, togetiter

wtth a faitbful. citi-nicle cf ail evelits cf mnomtent w-bicl

bave taken place duîring eac-b year froîti the begiîtiiîg.

Ani tutrtiter it was resoived titat it would l)e the duty cf

successive boards cf trustees foi ever ta car-ry oit tbe i-e-

coird, anti preserve te futaie geuteratins tite conipiete

attmais cf Quteeut's Unîiversity. Tbere bas been suoute de-

lay iii carryiiig out tite resoluticu cf the trustees, but the

put-pose titey bad it view bans neyer been lest siglit cf. Lt

becante a qutestiont net easily answered, wita wotîld tînder-

take tue task cf preparing this s'elune? By a happy

concuirrence cf circounstatices, antd in tîhe itost satisfac-

tory in anner possible, s solution cf this problein bas been

attained. I have betere tue the first part cf Doîuesday

Bock, atîd 1 caît beat' testientaiy te the abiiity, c-are aîud

judgîîtent witb wbicb it lias been arranged atnd ccîttpiled.

To a large extent it is the werk cf twe gentleenr, wbo

foi- mntts htave iabered day by day, side by side. Apart

tram the imnmediate object cf tbeir joint services, tuere is

sonietbiîtg strikirtgly meinaîkabie in tlie personnel cf

titese co-workers. I ask te be perînitted te ailude to this

circutinstance. Dr. Wiliimsitii, wbo is respensible fot

the iiterary and bistoricai. portion, sve ail krtow is of the

aid ýsccttishb 1)00(, a natijve cf Edinburg. The otiier,
Toshi Ikeliara, is at Japanese w-ha art ived frein Tokio

threc ycars ago te atteind this iiiiversity ;ta bbci bas

been assigned thc iuty of eiîgrossing the text iii the nîest

carefiti cItligrapiiy. Tbis comipaîtionship for the attajit-

nic-lit of a coiint abject, fronti its pculicar charactc-r ami

the opposite features iii soute essential particulars cf the

eleitteuts cf whicb it is cenîpased is most noewortby.

lic-ie in the new %vorid ont the shores ef eue of tlie great

( anadiaii lakes, on at spot wliichl a fc-w geiteratins

bac-k m'as a w ilcrness, a uniivei-sity bias sprung into

being. The history of the first hiall century cf its exis-

tence is being piac-ed ont record by twe members ef the

humaitn fainily wîho are w idely different. Tbey corne fient

opposite sides cf the earth, tlîcy spring front races wbicli

in ail the prec-ediîîg centturies htave been kept asunder,

aîtd w bic-b outil receiît years have ex-iîc-ed tue atinity,

comanercially, relhgiouisly or soc-ially. lTe one bas c-ressed

the ocean wbicb lies te tbe east o>f the uc-w Dominion, the

other lias traversed tite oc-eau *cf wider expanse te tic

west ef us. The fit-st î-epresents tite civilization of

Europe, the second is the represeutative of tbe 01(1er

Asiatie eivilizatin. A few yeaîs before this tiitiversity

received its charter fieît Her ?dajesty, tlie plissage of flic

Atlantic was a long and tcdîlois voýyage, oc-c-pying as tîaîîy

weeks as it now takes days. Not a steaiship floatcd ait

the surface cf tlie oc-cait. The inteijior of the present

Dominion cf Canada 'sas a vast Indian hunting greund

known ottiy ta the fui, traders. Japan was theit shrouded

in înysteiy b er ports were seaied ta foreigîters ami bier

people were farbibic-u te leave their native lanud. Who

wonld bave ptedictcd titat; ail titis wnuid se accu be

c-banged? Who c-ould have foretold in the year 1842

whein a yeung clergyittan loft Scotland foi, Canada tbat

eue day ite weuild r'ecordl Tie bistaîy of the first flfty

ycars of a university whici was then so te speak nu-

kîewn ; tbat lie would be assisted by a Japaitese stu-

(lent, Wito lîad fouîtd bis way acrass bi'oad seas, clîaiîs cf

riotittaitts aitd every barrier iunposed by nature, who

liad evercoitte the stili greater barrier cf itatural. prejodice

aîîd the atttipatby cf races. Dees itet the circaimstance

illustrate titat tite world is inukiiîg progress? Dees it

not say soiuîetbing for the liberal attd cosinepolitait char-

acter cf titis seat cf learning at Kingston ?

I eantutt deny atyself the satisfaction cf rt-ferring te the

htappy circunstatce which bas placed tbe preparation cf

tite itistory as it wiil be found in tbe flrst volume of

Deiesday Bock iît tbe ltands of a gentleman wbo mtay

vwell be styled otte cf the fathers oif Qaeeît's. The vener-

able piofesser, we are ail delighted ta kîîew, retains bis

natuirally bîigbt intellec-t, clear înemory anti enjoys more

strength aîîd viger than inany a yonnger malt. He bas

been conuected with tbe professoriate, it xnay be said,

frein the begiitning. D)r. Viliinson is a mîan cf sncbi

varied anti extentsive iearîîiig titat be bas fiiied îtearly

every cihait, litas lectured otutnearly every subjeet antd at

present eccupies the itoîtorabie position cf Vice-Principal

attd Professer cf Astreîtciy. No niai living is monre itt-

tiînîteiy acqnainted witlt every detail cf tbe ltistory cf

this institutiont. No cite bas ever been mttre devoted te

its interests. No eue c-euld bave a ltigber sense cf duty
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anti no one has perforrned bis duty front first to last with
greater faithfulîîcss. Those who are aware of his intense
iearnestness lu past days, wlien watcbing over tire in-
terests of (tuecn*s in its fit st struggies ; those who know
bis warlîî syînpathy andtire ntîci- self -forgetfultiess of
his character those wbo with so iuch. pleasure have lis-
teiied to bis soholarly addresses during his long anti use-
fuI college career, addresses wbich were always laden
wjth words of wisdomi and radiant with exqnisite tender-
ness, must feel assurel that this nienooriai. volume wiil be
ail that couid be desjîed; alike as an authentie record of
our bistory, andi as a literary iuheiitance.

The bistoriaii of Queen's lias spent bis most fruitful
years iii building up on) a sure foundatioî'. this seat of
learniîîg, and has striveîî to inodel it after the great uni-
versity of Edinbîîrgh, where he obtined bis tratining.
Tite venerable professer has in bis own person ftornished
a sterling example tbroughout these long years, to stûr-
(ient fathers ani tii student sous. R-is îuind and spit it,
bis energy and devutioîî, the thoughts and labours uf bis8
whole life have been intertwined with the warp ani wuof
of this institution, in ail its phases of aciversity ami pros.
perity. Domnesday Book, prepared by one. wbose own
history has beemi su closely identifjed with Queen's, who
is a living iink between the past and tbe preserit, whose
example, whose teaching, whose nobility uf character
have permeated the minds, more or less, of aIl who bave
been associated with the univerîsity, mnust, 1 feel confi-
dlent, realize the wishes of the trustees in their dlesire to
dIo honor teo ur benefactors. I)oinesday Book wiIl grate-
fully enîbalm their memury. Its pages wilI perpetuiate
Nwith feelings of affection the acknowledgeînents we owe
to aIl our friends. It will keep in remiembrance those
whom we revere. T[his memoriai volume is, i trust,
the first uf a long series wbicb une by une wiîI appear ini
the centuries tu cone, in whicb ivill be duly chronicled
the progress and prosperity of this university. 'n'o cao
doubit that this flrst volume wili be treasured as a price-
less possession by generations uf graduates, the more si)
as it will ever be associated with tire lite and labour uf
the veteran professur wboin we have the bappiness to, see
arnongst uns

CLASS DINNER 0F '91.
On the evenling of Saturday, April 25tb, the cias of

'91 hield its fareweli meeting. W. F. Niekle, its Presi.
dent, hail invited ail his class-înates, witb delegates front
the other classes and colleges uf the university, to bold
the meeting at bis residence and partake ut bis bospitai-
ity, and as resuit a most enjoyabie evening was spent by
ail. About forty sat down tu a most beautifully decor-
ated table conîaining a most abundant suppîy ut thuse
good things that make most giad the inner mnan, ani
With niost treniendous post.exain appetîtes did feul
justice tu the înost excellent spread. <We were there
and s0 speak feelingly on the subject.) Mvr. Niekle
was at the head witb tbe Secretary and Historian on
either band, and near by were the delegates front '89,
'90, '9,2, '93, '94, the Royal and Diviniity Hall. Soon
after the work of destruction commenced, Jack Me-
Lennan, '93, kindly brought down a copy uf the list uf

B.As and M.As, whicli ball just been posted Up at the
college, und as the J-resident read out one by une the
naines ut the suecessful unes, deep was the sileî,ce,broken
only by tire bearttelt sigbi of satisfaction whicb bur,
fr-oni tire breast ut sortie puer beggar wbo uinexpectedIlv
touini be Mas ail right.

Atter dinnier tire toasts were proposed and ilititik ln
leiuonade-withouit any stick-with great gusto. Ail
preseut madle short speeches, mnany ut wbicbi were ieally
splendid after dinner addresses. WVe need ziot here
enumnerate tbe varions toasts, whicb. w-ere tastefily
printedl on emnbossedl menu cards, but uf course the
Queen, the Seuate, Athletics ami tbe Ladies had their
places on the list, ami the varions university soeieties
ami colleges were extremeiy well proposed and responded
to.

During the evening piano and violin solos were given
l'y Messrs. Henderson aud Beattie, respectively, andi
vocal solos by Messrs. Cunningham amd Lavell, tire latter
intruducing for the first time bis new college song,
entitled '' Our University Mell." Tbe last toast proposedl
was Il'0ur Ho)st," to whicb Mr. Nickle respunde(i ii a,
neat speech, after whicb "Aulti Lang Syne" was sting
ani the class parte(l.

At a meeting on the following Wednesday morning
Mr. Niekle was re-elected President ut tire Class Society
andi Mr. Laveli was eboseu as Secretary, andi these two,
with Mr. Cunninglham, were appuintedl a committee to
arrange for tire next meeting of tire year, to be held per.
haps une or two yesrs beuce.

A vote of tbanks was also tenderei Nlr. Etheriîîgton
for bis able valedictory, delivereti on the 28th.

Eacb niember uf the class will please netify the Secre-
tary, A. E. Laveli. Kingston, whenever bis or ber adi-
tiress changes, as it is wislied thrunigb tire Secretary to
keep ail mieînbers ut the class ini more or less cumumriunica-
tion with une another, and s0 far as possibile really con-
tinue the clas soeiety. Any member ut the class may,
by writing tu tire Secrets ry, obtain the addresses ut the
othier mendbers.

PE RSON ALS.
XVe were glati to see Gandier, '91, anti Roddick, '91.

Botli are improving iii bealtb.

F. A. McRae wvas Up foi- exaums., and is looking better
thanu he diti when bie left sortne months ago.

Colin Aitlînrs, M.A., will look after the classes in
Botany anti Ch.ristry during tire summer session.

G eorge Hartwell, B.A., and 0. L. Kiiborn, M.A.,M.D.,
eacb, ut tbe class ut '88, anti une of ur lady gradis. are
three ut the five who wiil leave iiî Septeinher as the first
Missionaries ut the Canadian Metbodist Clmurcb, in China.
NX'e wisb thein mucb success.

Tite Methodist boys-anti girls at tbe university are
sumewhat elateti sînee chey bave net only taken the
muedais lu Chemistry, Natural Science and History, and
other honors in the Arts department, but aiso in the per-
son ot T. J. Thonîpson have penetrateti intu Divinity
Hall, sacreti to the Presbyterian body, anti carried off
the scbolarship in Divinity.


